
IBM Cúram Research Institute Roundtables
IBM Cúram Research Institute Roundtable Series: A se-
ries of Health and Social Programs themed roundtables 
being run throughout the year, around the world
In 2013 the IBM Cúram Research Institute announced a 
Global Roundtable Series. The Roundtable Series brings 
together social and health care decision makers and experts 
from around the world in an intimate setting to discuss the 
transformation of social and health programs. Building on the 
2013 program in Australia, Singapore, Germany and Finland, 
the 2014 program will focus on a series of emerging social 
and health policy issues around Smarter Care, Employment, 
Disability and Pension reforms.

For more information, visit: 
ibm.com/curam-research-institute

International Social Sector Forum
International Social Sector Forum: Charting a New 
Course — Imperatives for Social Security in 2014: 2 – 4 
June , Vienna, Austria
ISSF 2014 is the latest in a successful series of IBM interna-
tional forums which started in Tokyo in 2004 and which has 
included subsequent events in Japan, Europe and the Unit-
ed States. The ISSF series is designed to add value to the 
social security and social services ecosystem by providing 
an opportunity for industry leaders to share information, 
debate issues and network with peers. IBM’s ISSF 2014 
symposium provides senior leaders a venue to explore and 
share ideas, innovative approaches, lessons learnt and suc-
cess stores around improving service delivery, leveraging 
maturing technology solutions, Big Data and new platforms 
for collaboration.

For more information contact: neetas@us.ibm.com

IBM Health & Social Programs Summit
IBM Health and Social Programs Summit: 19-22 October,  
Washington, D.C., United States
The Summit convenes a network of thought leaders, in-
dustry experts and practitioners from around the world to 
discuss and compare best practices and leading technolo-
gy innovations in the fields of Health and Social Programs. 

IBM Smarter Care and Social Programs
Overview of 2014 Industry Events

Building on real implementations and experiences the forum 
is structured to foster the exchange of ideas and inspiration. 
Participants will benefit from an expanded peer network and 
new viewpoints on the business challenges of improving so-
cial programs and healthcare delivery, the impact of starting 
the transformation journey well and how better health, social 
and economic outcomes are being achieved.

For more information visit: 
ibm.com/events/healthsocialsummit

Calendar of 2014 Industry Events

Event* City Date

Roundtable: Smarter Care 
leadership approaches and care 
management strategies

Brussels, Bel-
gium

1 April

Roundtables: Transforming social 
program delivery

Canberra, 
Melbourne, Syd-
ney, Adelaide, 
Australia

7–11 April

Roundtable: Smarter Care initia-
tives in Canada

Toronto, Canada 22 May

International Social Sector Forum: 
Charting a new course — Impera-
tives for social security in 2014

Vienna, Austria 2–4 June

Roundtable: Disability manage-
ment: Return to work trends and 
directions

Geneva, Swit-
zerland

24 June

Roundtable: Data-driven insights 
with an emphasis on similarity

New York, Unit-
ed States

September

Roundtable: Supporting econom-
ic and social development

Beijing, China 30 September

IBM Health and Social Programs 
Summit

Washington D.C., 
United States

19–22 October

Roundtable: The future of global 
labor markets

Geneva, Swit-
zerland

5 November

Roundtable: From conditional 
cash transfers to social insurance

São Paulo, Brazil In plan for 
1Q 2015

* All events are subject to change. Please check online 
(ibm.com/curam-research-institute) or with your IBM representative for 
final dates and locations.


